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FOR THE NEWEST IN WEARING APPAREL VISIT THLSTYlf STORE

ETTEB?' THAPJ EVER :, n n -

OUR 6.MJAT LINE OF .
; low

we or
CELEBRATED races

Every, Portland Man and Woman XOU who expect QUALITY and STYLE to be combined with low prices will
find in the Style Store, the most econonfucal and sensible solution for the problem of dressing correctly. - r:?-?ts''- .rMmMessages Pour From Friends

of Admiral, Who Captured
.

"

A Dignified Summer SuitsManila Ten Years Ago To-- ' for MEN. arid YOUNG MEN
Two and Three Piecesday History y of Famous

Expedition. i : "v '

3 Big Specials These garments' combine style
and comfort and carry about
them that air of smartness
which so forcibly appeals to
clever dressers. They are. in,
brown, gray, tan and blue; all
beautiful patterns, woven of
the richest fabrics and hand tai-

lored. Designed and modeled
by Stein-Bloc- h C6 Schloss
Bros. Co., and 'Bradbury Sys-
tem. No wonder they are Tight,
yet prices are mod- - f
erate; $35 down to I)1D

X i
--
)

, (Col ted Press Leased WIre.j -

Washington. May I. A bushel basket
would not begin to hold the letters and
messages of felicitation and good wishes
that poured In upon v Admiral George
Dewey todar on the tentn anniversary
of the battle of Manila bay. Many of
the messages were from personal
friends, Others came from 'admirers
scattered throughout the country. The
unusual number of the greetings was
probably due In large measure to the
appeal recently issued by the New York
Alumni, association of Lafayette college,

. calling upon municipalities and Institu-
tions of learning throughout the United
States to observe "Dewey Pay" by for-
warding a message of love and sym-
pathy to the hero jof Manila bay.;. ;

I J
T'hcre is a fetching smartness about these new
straw creations. Exquisite chip straws, Milan
braids, exclusive Gage styles, light comfortable
Mohairs, fancy braids to match the new street
suitv and beautiful Leghorns, massed-withele- -

We would be pleased to give you
credit on these suits if desired.-T- he-n Htot iftMaaHa, Bay on jomJUI

181)8, wrought a great cnange in me
career of the United States as a worl.l
power. However unforeseen me y have
been the events which lollowea. tnose
In authority inj 1898 were by no means

We have no competitors when it
comes to suits at these prices. We
can save you $2.50 to $5.00 on
any suit

Men's Toggery
Your special attention is directed

to" the array of beautiful novelties
we are showing in men's Shirts,
Hats, Neckwear, Underwear, Shoes,
Hosiery and other requisites of uni-

versally approved toggery at rea-

sonable prce.

Straw Hat Novelties

gant French flowers. All vie vvith each other in
attracting your admiration. All are most mod-
erately priced.

LACE CURTAIN SPECIAL
SATURDAY EVENING ONLY FROM 6 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

200 pairs of Ruffled Bobbinct curtains, in white,
and ecru, lace edge and insertion, all pretty pat- -
terns; values to $3.00; Saturday &4 ICT
night special, per pair I! J
See Tenth-stre- et windows, Nos. 15 and 16t

HEADQUARTERS
For Genuine Panama Hats

$4.00 to $20.00 Many displayed for your inspection, prices $10.00
down to $2.'

CREDIT IF DESIRED It is your privilege to open a credit account, remitting to us in weekly, semi-monthl- y, or
. monthly payments. ' "

unaware or the immediate possi mimes
of. the program which caused Commo-
dore Dewey to hold his ships at Hong-
kong, where he had assembled bis force
of the Asiatic squadron during the lat-
ter part of February It is now well
understood that the policy of strength-
ening and providing these - ships with
ammunition was urged upon the govern-
ment bv Theodore Roosevelt, then as-
sistant secretary of the navy. In view
of the more immediately interesting

4 events close at hand the operations in
the Astatic waters were almost forgot-
ten by the general public. -

Only a languid Interest was taken m
the report that Commodore Dewey had
been ordered by the British government
to leave Hongkong, although war had
not then been formally declared. When
President McKinley Issued a proclama-
tion of war Dewey sailed from Hong-
kong for Mlrs bay, a neighboring har-
bor, and there prepared for his work.
The government ordered Dewey to at-
tack and destroy the Spanish fleet. It
was not known how dangerous this
force might be to American shipping In
the Paelnc In any event, the -- Philippine

Islands were Spanish territory, and
us such were open to attack as a means
of weakening the enemy. Furthermore,
Dewey was far frem home and needed
a harbor for his ships. No better shel-
ter offered than the harbor of Manila.

Tlrst JTews of Battle.
When "the first news-o- f the engage-

ment In Manila bay arrived. 10 years
ago today, after the first wave of na-

tional exultation cme a feeling of ap-

prehension. For the first time In a
reat many years an American naval

foree had engaged a foreign enemy, and
the country wondered' as to the cost or
the victory. It was hoped that It would
be light. The esrly reports, relating the.
destruction of the Spanish fleet, Indi-
cated such a heavy fire that the people
dreaded lest the details would bring
tiding of a heavy sacrifice of life on
the victorious sidp.

Commodore Dewey's prompt action in

Clothing B

ffTi fiti o(UUUyi Company
COR. MORRISON AND SECOND STREETS

EASIERN'OU m CO,
k.zsssszxsszsxszxzazi cxsiszxxzxzxExzxEzxazzKixa u CORNER WASHINGTON AND TENTHTHE -- STORE WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

UNCLE SAM ADDS 135 MEMBERS TO

HIS MULTNOMAH COUNTY FAMILY
WOMEN LIKE QUICK LUNCH CAFE

BECAUSE THEY HELP THEMSELVES

pie, and he always eats . his noon-da- y

meal In the help-yourse- lf cafe.
Then Mis Jane Addams, the Chicago

tenement worker an advocate of wo-
men's rights, took to the habit.' Other
women In Chicago followed the leader.

And now the Portland women have
the habit i

matically committed suicide in a sa-
loon.

Murphy was talking withs a few pat
rons of the place late Thursday when he
suddenly turned away and walked be-
hind the bar where he picked up a re-
volver. Quick as a flash he pointed itat his head and fired, tha bullet pens- -'
trating his brain.

It is said that the young manXhad
made two former attempts to kill him-
self. Although he was known to be of
a melancholy disposition, it is supposed

cutlng the cable held off all details ror
days. It was not until one week after
the battle, on the 7th of May, that the
astounding news came that not a single'
life had been lost in the engagement.

Commander Carlos O. Calkins, well

The- - rush-'o- foreigner " to becohie ROLLS CIGARETTE
BEFORE KILLING SELF

American cttiiens in Multnomah county
has smashed all records this month.
Deputy County Clerk Wilde, who lodks that he had some trouble about which

his friends know nothing. - It is said

ing there were still others. Now, well
the women order their "hot egg" and
their "draw one" as boldly and with
as much as sny one.

Secretary Cortelyou was the first big
man In this country to take advantage
of the quick lunch counters. This was
In Washington soon after he became
secretary of - the treasury department
Mr. Cortelyou is particularly fond of

And now the women hsve the habit.
A new restaurant

opened several daVs ago, and the men
flocked there In droves. The women
followed suit.

Tha Xfry first dsy there were women
la tha tflice at noon. The next day
there were others. And the day follow

Subjects of King Edward lead Jhe list
In numbers, coming from many parts of
the British empire. In all, Ms majesty
Is threatened with the loss of St sub-jects. Nine were born In England, seven
in Scotland, seven In Canada, four inWales, four in Ireland and one in India.Russia is second in the list, with 18
candidates for cltiaenshlp, Germany andSweden eoch have 14. Austria and "Den-
mark each 11. Norway , Switzerland 6France, Italy and Greece each 4, Syria
3, Macedonia 1. Holland 2, Belgium 1
Roumanla 1 and Chile 1. '

that Murphy's mother committed -- suicide

In Sierra valley a few years ago,

"Dayton" loggers, 19.80 grade Frenchkip vamps, all slses. t.96 pair. Sample
Shoe Btore. First and Madison.

Reno, Nev Ma 1. After rolling
cigarette and relating his experience
on His father's ranch, Cleveland Murphjf,
well known here and the son of James
Murphy, a wealthy stock raiser, dra

after the wants of those who apply for
first papers, has. received 136 applica-
tions since April 1. The largest record
In one month previously waa for March,
when 110 application for the privileges
of cttlienship were received.

The reason for such a rush during the
last $0 days Is not explained. The 'po-

litical hubbub Incident to the primaries
and the election may have some influ-
ence, although one year must elapse
from the time first papers are taken out
before the applicant can vote. SIGIMODAGIIE

known In Portland and wno marnea a
Portland girl, was navigating officer
of the fleet and to his wide knowledge
of Manila harbor and Its freakish cur-ren- ts

Commodore Dewey was able to
sain entrance to the- - Inner bay without
the slightest trouble. Calkins directing
the fleet movements from the bridge
of the Olympla.

The remarkable disparity of results
of the battle was the first revelation
to the world of the great superiority
not only of the American ships and
guns, but of the American gunners as
well. A short time later, early In July,
the demonstration was repeated, off
Santiago, when the fleet under Admiral
Sampson destroyed the 8panlsh vessels
fleeing from harbor, and with the loss
of only a single American seaman

In the 10 years that have elaps-j-

since the Dewey victory momentou'j
changes have occurred. The united
States has settled down to an accept-
ance of a new responsibility. The ma-
chinery for the evolution of a system
of In the Philippines
has been set in motion. Schools have
been scattered throughout the islands
and have materially raised the standard
of Intelligence. The United States navy
In the same period has been almost

PosltlrelT cireal fry
these felttlc Pills.

Tliey also reliefs Dto--CARTERS
HrTTU

tress trorn Dyspepsia, In

IVEK
PILLS.

digestion and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy tor Dizziness. Kauaea.
Drowsiness. Bad Taste
in tha MoatA, Coated
TonfTM. Pain In Um Sida,
TORPID XJVXB. Thar

1

Shouts to if!e
then kills himself

(Calta Press Usssd Wire.)
New York, May 1. Shouting to his

wife, who was In the street below, that
he waa about to commit suicide, Meyer
UlafTenuerg Jumped from a window
of his flat, which was on the sixth
story of an apartment-hous- e, and landed
on the sidewalk on his head. He was
Instantly killed. - His wife, who had
started for a nearby synagogue jrtth her
Infant daughter in her arms, looked
back Just In time to sea Glaffenberg
take the fatal leap. Despite the horri-
fying spectacle, she did not faint ' nor
go into hysterics, but sent for help.

Glaffenberg had beeif 111 and feared
that his wife was going to leave him
because relatives of a previous ...wife
had been annoying her.

rimihled In strength and the feat or regulata U BoweH. purely Vegetable,

sauniL SHJUIDOSE. smm. PRICE.end In it a mammoth battleship fleet on
a vovage around the world? has at
tracted universal attention? and coin
ment.

Many Changes. CARTERS
Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Sim- ila SignatureTen .vears also have wrought a great

ehangotin the fortunes of men who wtre
in command on "Dewey day." Admiral
Dewey Is now the active head of the
American navy.' Of the captains, none
is now on the active list. Coghlan, of
the Ralelah. was retired with the rank REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
of rear admiral and now makes hi

ofhorns In NiVW York cltv. Walker.
the Concord, Uvea. In Annapolis. Dyer,
of the Baltimore, Is now a retired rear
admiral and lives in Massachusetts.
Gridley. of the Olympla, to whom the
famous command to begin battle ws
given; Wildes, of the Boston, and Wood,
of , the Petrel, are dead. Several of
the officers of lower grade who took
part In the battle of Manila bay are now
In command to some of the battleships
in Admiral Evans' fleet, while still
others are. holding responsible .positions

andas heads of bureau departments
'commandants of navy yards. .

SATURDAY LAST DAV
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Stock Advances to 50c Per Share on Monday, May 3rd.

Northwestern Exploration and Development Co.

Buy Now and Get in at RocR Bottom Price, 20c Per Share

Our stock is being taken up with surprising rapidity, The millionaire, the merchant, the doctor, - --

the lawyer, the mechanic, are all buying it. Why not you? And do it now. We want to hear the :
1

'

hum of the wheels of our mill within a few months, then the shipping of our lumber, and then the ..w;

income. Will you be one of the lucky ones to share in the profits? $100 invested now will give you
a life income. ,

I can positively convince you that there is no better investment on the present market than the
one here offered. .I

Think ofIt ! Four billion feet of high-price- d hardwood, merchantable timber, iocated on the
Coast, accessible and easily logged, on good, wide, tidewater rivers. '''fl-o'i- m, ;

The market for every foot of this Vast tract is already established and the profits will be enor-
mous. Ten million feet per year can be sold in the immediate vicinity of our plant. This one market
guarantees a net profit of 30 per cent on the entire investment, and represents but small propor-- ;
tion of our output. - , - -- jX

This large tract of timber is located on the Pacific Coast, where we have the best shipping fatiUii 1

ties to any port in the world available. 1 ?

The timber consists principally of the highest-price- d woods used in the manufacture of pianos, v

hotel fixtures, shipbuilding, railroad and electric cars, house and dffice trimmings, -- furniture, and
many other indispensable wood commodities. ' i-:f-

i

The woods comprise MAHOGANY, LIGNUM VITAE, EBONY, , CEDAR, ROSEWOOD,
OAK, RUBBER, BALSAM COPOEBA, COCOABOLA. . . C -- .V:

. " The net price of this valuable tract;of timber is less than 20c PER THOUSAND FEET, 'and t
most of it finds a. ready market-- at prices ranging .from $100 to $400 per thousands " Vw irJIK.

The LIGNUM VITAE is in great demand, and marketable at more than $1,000 per thousand feet.';
The Board of Directors of the Northwestern Exploration & DevelopmentX vwhichonttols JthisS

timber, has authorized me to sell a limited number ; of shares of its stock at 20c per share (par value
$1.00) for the purpose of installing a plant of sufficient size to meet the demands of themarket. ; ,

I have on exhibition at my office samples of wood (highly polished),; cut from this tract, also
cruisers' reports and other data, whicwill convince at once the most skeptical oL the wonderful
money-makin- g resources of this enterprise. ... :X- - ':".:-- : '.:-

'-

'': T

Call or write and secure subscription blanks;T Do not delay, or you may miss the opportunity '

of a lifetime. 7 .
" '

.. . . v ,'ysi- ..
- . A, ''d'&"I have received numerous requests for evening appointments from persons interested in this ent.

-
" TX'XriiV'

FLKEt VISITORS WILL
SPEND LAKGE SUM

' Ctte Press Lssstd Wlrt.ll
San Fuiclsco, May 1.- - Tnree hun-

dred thousand visitors wfll view the
fleet In Ban Francisco and before they
leave there and the fleet forces will hare
spent JE.10U.000, according to the latest
figures of Southern Pacific- - and Santa
Fe 'passenger officials, who have had
much experience In . handling - large

V -

crowds
it l ftatlmated that 1300.600 will be

spent" In railroad fares and ihat 1,000,
000 of- - Se-- ' visitors'- money 'will go for
rooms, meals and lneioentais. xne ex-
penses of the fleet forces alone will be
1 800,000. tJZ me suo.oou visitors u is
expected that 800,000 will come-fro-

bav fit I es and the remainder from other
parts Of pie country. . ; ;

T0V: REFUSES TO y
HELP ANNA GOULD

THE BEST

IN. THE

THE BEST

IN THE
i WORLDWORLD -

r Rome, May 1. in spite of recommen-
dations bv some .of 'the most. Influential
prelates the pope has refused to annul
Anna" Gould's marriage to Count Cas-tellan- e.

. '

Replying to . their pleas, he declared
that the church only ennuis marriages
when doubts are entertained as to the
validity of the, ceremony, adding that
there can be n enmillment-whe- n one
t.f the - contracting parties . wishes to
marry again - -

, Bo anxious .Is Msdama Gould to have
the pone act In her. favor In thi matter
that she csme here to seek a personal,
interview with him. Howevir,' it is un-
likely, that the pontiff will receive her
in audience,- - as jihei , Is a -- divorced
wnnai!.

BEN SELLING oncccn
- r- -

. i , . ,'ItVUatigejr, optician, i i Washington-"-.
,.


